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By Bruce M. Wexler, Melanie R. Rupert, Mi Zhou, Mark Russell Sperling & Jake Silvers
In recent years, China has seen explosive growth in new drug development, and a record increase in
the filing and approval of drug applications.1 In 2019, for example, the Center for Drug Evaluation of
the National Medical Products Administration of China received and approved over 8,000 drug
applications.2 China is now the second largest pharmaceutical market globally.3
To promote innovation and improve patient treatment access, China has been evaluating a patent
linkage system since at least 2017.4 On January 15, 2020, China had agreed to provide a patent
linkage system under the economic and trade agreement between the United States and China
(“Phase One Trade Agreement”).5 For more information on that previous development, please see our
January 23, 2020 article here. On July 3, 2020, China released draft amendments to Chinese patent
law, which proposed to provide a patent linkage system and to delegate rule-making authority to the
Chinese drug administration and the Chinese patent administration for detailed implementation
measures.6 For more information on that development, please see our July 27, 2020 article here.
Most recently, on September 11, 2020, China’s National Medical Products Administration and China’s
National Intellectual Property Administration jointly released a draft regulation, titled “Measures for
the Implementation of a Mechanism for Early Resolution of Drug Patent Disputes (Trial) (Draft for
Comments)” (“Draft Regulation”).7 Under the Draft Regulation to implement the patent linkage
system, market authorization of competitor drugs in China and the resolution of related patent
disputes would be coordinated.8 Comments are being solicited for the Draft Regulation through
October 25, 2020.9
The creation of a patent linkage system could reshape drug patent litigation in China. This article
reviews the key features of the Draft Regulation and provides takeaways for drug companies.

I.

Draft Regulation on the Implementation of the Patent Linkage System

The Draft Regulation follows China’s agreement under the Phase One Trade Agreement, as well as the
general framework set forth in the draft amendments to the Chinese patent law. The proposal for the
patent linkage system draws on the resolution of patent disputes under the Hatch-Waxman Act in the
United States.
There are, however, significant differences between the proposed patent linkage system in China and
the Hatch-Waxman system, which we set forth in the table below. For example, in the United States,
the Hatch-Waxman system only concerns small molecule drugs, and the resolution of drug patent
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disputes before the launch of biologic drugs is governed by the Biologics Price Competition and
Innovation Act. In contrast, the proposed Chinese system concerns both small molecule and biologic
drugs. China’s proposed patent linkage system can also be more favorable to generic drug companies
than the U.S. system.

Key Provisions
Submission of drug
patent information

China’s Proposed
Patent Linkage System
For small molecule drugs, the holder
of a drug application may submit
patents covering (1) the active
ingredient; (2) pharmaceutical
composition comprising the active
ingredient; and (3) medical use10
For biologic drugs, the holder of a
drug application may submit patents
covering biological sequences11

U.S. Patent Linkage System
Under Hatch-Waxman Act
A drug company that submits a new
drug application (“NDA”) must
inform the FDA patents covering
(1) the active ingredient; (2) the
drug product (formulation and
composition); and (3) method of
treatment for which approval is
sought or has been granted12

Drug patent database

For small molecule and biologic
drugs, drug patent information is
published on China’s marketed drug
patent information registration
platform13

Drug patent information is published
on an FDA website commonly known
as the “Electronic Orange Book”14

Patent certifications
to administrative
agency

For small molecule and biologic
drugs, a competitor drug applicant
must make one of the following
patent certifications, as applicable
and with regard to each listed
patent:
(I) no patent information on the
innovator drug is listed on China’s
marketed drug patent information
registration platform;
(II) the patent has expired or been
declared invalid;
(III) competitor drug will not be
launched before expiration of the
patent; or
(IV) the patent should be declared
invalid or is not infringed15

A generic drug company that
submits an abbreviated new drug
application (“ANDA”) shall make one
of the following patent certifications,
as applicable and with regard to each
listed patent:
(I) patent information on the
innovator drug has not been filed;
(II) the patent has expired;
(III) the date on which the patent
will expire; or
(IV) the patent is invalid,
unenforceable or not infringed16
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China’s Proposed
Patent Linkage System

U.S. Patent Linkage System
Under Hatch-Waxman Act

Notification process

For small molecule and biologic
drugs, the Chinese drug
administration publishes the filing of
competitor drug applications and
patent certifications17

An ANDA filer that makes a
Paragraph IV certification shall send
a notice letter to the NDA holder and
patent owner18

Confidential access to
competitor drug
applications

No requirement to provide
confidential access to the competitor
drug application

An ANDA filer that makes a
Paragraph IV certification shall
provide confidential access of its
ANDA to the NDA holder and patent
owner for the sole and limited
purpose of evaluating possible patent
infringement suit19

Deadline to
commence patent
infringement
proceedings

For small molecule and biologic
drugs, within 45 days of the
publication of the filing of the
competitor drug application by the
Chinese drug administration20

Within 45 days of the receipt of a
notice letter from an ANDA filer21

Venue for patent
infringement
proceedings

People’s Court or patent
administration22

Federal district court23

Civil action by
competitor drug
applicants to obtain
certainty

No express language in the Draft
Regulation

If the patent owner does not timely
file infringement suit, the ANDA filer
may seek a declaratory judgment of
noninfringement25

Stay of marketing
approval of generic
drug applications
pending litigation

For small molecule drugs, up to a 9month stay from the date the
complaint is accepted by People’s
Court or patent administration, if a
patent infringement suit or
administrative proceeding is timely
brought26

Key Provisions

Under the draft amendments to the
Chinese patent law, if the patent
owner or interested party does not
timely file suit or request an
administrative ruling on
infringement, the competitor drug
applicant may file suit or request an
administrative ruling on
noninfringement24

Generally, up to a 30-month
automatic stay from the date of
receipt of a Paragraph IV notice
letter, if a patent infringement suit is
timely brought28
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Key Provisions

China’s Proposed
Patent Linkage System

U.S. Patent Linkage System
Under Hatch-Waxman Act

For biologic drugs, there is no
automatic litigation stay unless the
biosimilar drug is found infringed
before it receives marketing
approval27
Exclusivity for generic
drugs

For small molecule drugs, a generic
drug applicant that is the first to
(1) succeed in the patent challenge,
(2) obtain approval and market the
drug will be eligible for a one-year
exclusivity, provided that the
exclusivity does not exceed the
term(s) of the patent(s) challenged29

Eligibility for 180-day exclusivity for
each ANDA filer that is the
first-to-file a Paragraph IV
certification with respect to any
listed patent30

Liability for submitting
improper patent
information or bad
faith patent
certification

Drug companies and their agents
that willfully submit improper patent
information for listing or any false
patent certification will be legally
liable and may be barred for a year
from registering the same drug31

Drug companies and their agents
that submit improper patent
information for listing or any bad
faith patent certification may face
civil and criminal liability32

II.

Practical Considerations Going Forward

The creation of a patent linkage system could reshape drug patent litigation in China. An automatic
stay of marketing approval of generic drugs pending patent litigation could help innovator drug
companies to address the current practice of at-risk launches in China. Innovator drug companies,
however, should also note the potential challenges to litigating under the proposed Chinese patent
linkage system in China. For example, under the Draft Regulation, competitor drug applicants are not
required to provide their drug applications during the pre-litigation period. Also, to avoid at-risk
launches, infringement rulings need to be obtained within the 9-month stay period. Additionally, in
view of the potential for one-year market exclusivity, generic drug companies would have significant
incentives to challenge patents that block generic entry. Interested companies should carefully
evaluate the Draft Regulation and consider submitting comments by October 25, 2020.
Innovator drug companies with business interests in China should also consider adjusting their legal
strategies and practices applicable there in accordance with the proposed patent linkage system. For
example, during patent prosecution in China, it would be important to pursue claims that meet the
requirements for drug patent listing. It would also be critical to create a reliable system that monitors,
preferably on a daily basis, the official publication of competitor drug application filings and patent
challenges. Unlike in the United States, where generic drug applicants must notify the patent owner of
their patent challenges, in China, the official publication of competitor drug application filings and
patent certifications constitutes “notice” on the patent owner. It also triggers the 45-day deadline for
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the patent owner to commence an infringement proceeding, which is required for obtaining a litigation
stay.
Drug companies marketing products internationally should also prepare for parallel patent challenges
across multiple jurisdictions, including China. The availability of a one-year market exclusivity may
make this a more common practice. Also, the Chinese infringement proceedings can progress
extremely fast, potentially within nine months from filing to decision. Thus, drug companies should
consider preemptively engaging in pre-suit analyses of key patents and be ready for challenges. As is
often the case now with respect to European and Canadian life sciences patent challenges, it may
become more important to have coordination with Chinese patent litigation as well.
As China continues to develop its drug patent law, those with business interests in China should
closely monitor relevant developments and quickly adjust their legal and business strategies. Staying
current on these developments is critical for legal and business success.
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